ABSTRACT : In mammals, puberty is a process of acquiring reproductive competence, triggering by activation of hypothalamic kisspeptin (KiSS)-gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) neuronal circuit. During peripubertal period, not only the external genitalia but the internal reproductive organs have to be matured in response to the hormonal signals from hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (H-P-G) axis. In the present study, we evaluated the maturation of male rat accessory sex organs during the peripubertal period using tissue weight measurement, histological analysis and RT-PCR assay. Male rats were sacrificed at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, and 70 postnatal days (PND). The rat accessory sex organs exhibited differential growth patterns compared to those of non-reproductive organs. The growth rate of the accessory sex organs were much higher than the those of non-reproductive organs. Also, the growth spurts occurred differentially even among the accessory sex organs; the order of prepubertal organ growth spurts is testis = epididymis > seminal vesicle = prostate. Histological study revealed that the presence of sperms in seminiferous tubules and epididymal ducts at day 50, indicating the puberty onset. The number of duct and the volume of duct in epididymis and prostate were inversely correlated during the experimental period. Our RT-PCR revealed that the levels of hypothalamic GnRH transcript were increased significantly on PND 40, suggesting the activation of hypothalamic GnRH pulse-generator before puberty onset. Studies on the peripubertal male accessory sex organs will provide useful references on the growth regulation mechanism which is differentially regulated during the period in androgen-sensitive organs. The detailed references will render easier development of endocrine disruption assay.
INTRODUCTION
Puberty is the end-point of complex series of early developmental events and the process of acquiring reproductive competence. Activation of hypothalamic KiSS-GnRH neuronal circuit triggers puberty initiation in mammals, then the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal (H-P-G) hormonal axis eventually dictates the regular and precise control of reproductive process shown in adults (Navarro et al., 2007) . Most information on the neuroendocrine basis of puberty onset is from studies on the female laboratory rodents such as mice and rats. Available evidence indicates that activation of the KiSS-GnRH neuronal circuit may be also crucial in male rodents (Navarro et al., 2004) , though this is not so clear as in the case of female.
To enable fertilization successfully, not only the external genitalia but the internal reproductive organs have to be matured in response to the hormonal signals from H-P-G axis. In human, notable morphologic changes in size, shape, composition, and functioning of these body parts This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License(http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by-nc/3.0) which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
are defined as the development of secondary sex characteristics (Wheeler, 1991) . In laboratory rodents, puberty onset has been defined by vaginal opening (V.O.) in female rats and by anogenital distance (AGD) in male rats, and these marks are widely employed in the evaluation of endocrine disruption assays (Kim et al., 2002; van Weissenbruch et al., 2005; Okahashi et al., 2005) . Growth of accessory sex organs in the laboratory animals could be useful reference for such assays, but it has not been studied extensively yet.
In the present study, we evaluated the maturation of male rat accessory sex organs during peripubertal period using tissue weight measurement, histological analysis and RT-PCR assay.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Timely pregnant Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were obtained from DBL (Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea). The male offsprings were maintained in our animal facility under conditions were weaned on day 21 postnatal day (PND) and were acclimatized at least for 4 days before the study commenced.
Rats were sacrificed at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, and 70 PND. Organs were immediately measured the wet weight and then used for histology and RT-PCR.
Histology
Testis and the accessory sex organs were fixed 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4℃ for 24 h, and then were serially dehydrated in graded ethanol and xylene.
The fixed organs were dehydrated in ethanol (70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 100%) and embedded in paraffin block. The organ blocks were cut at 4-5 μm using microtome (HM350S, MICROM, Germany). Sections were stained with hematoxylineosin and observed using a light microscope (BX51, Olympus, Japan).
Total RNA preparation and RT-PCR analyses
Total RNAs were isolated from hypothalamic samples using the single-step, acid guanidinium thiocyanate-phenolchloroform extraction method. Total RNAs were used in RT-PCR reactions carried out with Maxime™ RT PreMix (iNtRON, Korea) and Accupower PCR Premix (Bioneer, Korea) according to the manufacturer's instructions. As internal control, parallel amplification of GAPDH mRNA was carried out in each sample. Sequences of the rat GnRH and GAPDH gene primer sets are given in Table   1 . PCR-generated cDNA fragments were resolved in 1.5% agarose gels and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. Quantification of the PCR products was performed by densitometric scanning using an image analysis system (Imager -1D main software, Bioneer, Korea), and the values of the specific targets were normalized to those of GAPDH to express arbitrary units (A.U.) of relative expression. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data were expressed as means±S.E., and p value < 0.05 denoted the statistically significant difference.
RESULTS
To measure the body weights, organ weights and AGD, male rats were sacrificed at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 , and 70 PND.
Measurements of body weights and anogenital distance
As outlined in Table 2 , the body weight significantly increased 3.9 folds from 25 to 50 days of age (peripubertal period). When the data were combined at 5-day intervals from 25 to 50 days, the highest weight gain interval (rate) was on days 25-30 (71.6%) while the lowest weight gain interval was on days 45-50 (0.8%). Increments in AGD as a function of aging were in good correlation with body weight gains. Table 2 show the temporal changes in reproductive organ weights in male rats during peripubertal period. From 25 to 50 days of age, the wet weights of testis, epididymis, seminal vesicle and prostate significantly increased 6.6, 7.0, 12.7 and 4.4 folds, respectively. The highest weight gain interval of testis was on days 25-30 (100.0%) while the lowest weight gain interval was on days 45-50 (9.4%). The highest weight gain interval of Table 3 demonstrates the temporal changes in nonreproductive organ weights in male rats during peripubertal 
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Histological changes in reproductive organs
during peripubertal periods Fig. 2 illustrates the histological changes in the testis and male accessory sex organs during peripubertal periods.
In the testis, the diameter of seminiferous tubules and Leydig cell populations gradually increased from day 25 to day 50. As expected, the elongated spermatids and the fully grown sperms were found at day 50. In the epididymis, the number of duct and the volume of duct were inversely correlated during the experimental period; gradual decrease in numbers and gradual increase in volumes. As shown in day 50 seminiferous tubules, sperms were found in day 50 epididymal ducts. In the seminal vesicle, the complexity of gland(irregularity and number of crypts) and lumen volume gradually increased from day 25 to day 50. As shown in epididymis, the number of duct and the volume of duct in prostate were inversely correlated during the experimental period. Tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and were observed using a light microscope.
Changes in hypothalamic GnRH expression levels during peripubertal periods
Our semi-quantitative RT-PCR revealed that the levels of hypothalamic GnRH transcript were increased significantly on PND 40 (PND 25 : PND 40 = 1.00±0 : 3.40±1.19, p<0.05, Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we found that the rat accessory sex organs show differential growth patterns compared to those of non-reproductive organs. Firstly, the growth rate of the accessory sex organs were much higher than the those of non-reproductive organs. Secondly, the growth spurts occurred differentially even among the accessory sex organs; the spurts found in testis and epididymis between day 25 and day 30 and in seminal vesicle and prostate between day 30 and day 35. The delayed spurts in the secretory glands could be explained by androgen responsiveness of these glands (Nishino et al., 2004; Yadav & Heemers, 2012) . Concerning the prepubertal growth spurts own in non-reproductive organs, the presence of androgen action in these organs is so far not clear though the organs express androgen receptor (Stefani et al., 1994; Rossi et al., 1998; Sakabe et al., 1994; Dart et al., 2013) . Further study will be helpful to understand the specific androgen-sensitive organs maturation.
AGD, reflecting animal's androgen exposure during the masculinization programming window (MPW), is a useful marker of puberty onset in male (Okahashi et al., 2005) .
MPW (e15.5-e18.5 in rats) was thought to be important in the origin of male reproductive disorders and in programming male reproductive organ size, and this window concept is extended since postnatal androgen action may be also important to achieve this size (Macleod et al., 2010) . Our data demonstrates that the rat AGD gradually Puberty onset in laboratory rats shows sexually dimorphic feature; rat V.O. occurs at PND 31-40 and epididymal sperms are detected from PND 50 (Rivest, 1991; Blystone et al., 2007) . The delayed puberty onset in male rats seems to be resulted from the late activation of H-P-T hormonal axis than H-P-O hormonal axis. The mode and quantity of LH and FSH secretion in male and female hamster are different during the prepubertal period, the preceeding peak and higher serum gonadotropin levels are found in female (Vomachka & Greenwald, 1979 circuit commences earlier than that of male (Navarro et al., 2004) . Our RT-PCR data, the prepubertal peak of GnRH expression on PND 40, confirms that.
Studies on the peripubertal male accessory sex organs will provide useful references on the growth regulation mechanism which is differentially regulated during the period in androgen-sensitive organs. The detailed references will render easier development of endocrine disruption assay. In this context, our data will be helpful for further intriguing study such as assessment of 'extended MPW hypothesis'.
